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By MELLIFIOIA.
O TANGO or not to Tango is still a quostlon at tho Omaha Fieldr I club. Tho directors mado a alight concession Wednesday evening

I and tho following bulletin was prominent: Sixth dance.J
"Ostende": olghth dance, "Tango"; tonth dance, "Hyo

twelfth dance, "Aviation." Tho dancers read and ro-ro- tho poster and
early In tho evening partnors woro engaged for tho Tango, which proved
tho most popular danco of tho evening, tho dancers on two or
moro encores.

The censor, however, insists on tho dancers holding their
exactly tho same as the waltz or two-ste- p, and a number of people wero
cautioned last evening.

Several the best Tango dancers belong to the Field club, and It Is
hoped that It will be only a short tlmo beforo all of tho now dances will
become popular with the management.

At the Country Club.
Mrs. E. V. Nnuh entertained delight-full- y

at a children! dancing party at tho
Country club thli afternoon In honor of
her grandchildren, Catherine Cnrton, who
liu recently returned from Germany, and
for Henry and Nash Cartan of Ban Fran-
cisco, who are spending the week here.
Three other grandchildren, Kdwnrd,
Ludovlc and Virginia Crofoot, who leave
next week with their parent! to spend
the aummcr In Maine, were alio honor
guests. The children arrived at tho club
at 4:30 o'clock and after apendlng tho
afternoon dancing, supper will ho served
at fcao o'clock. Tor supper tho youns
ir"-rT- fl fra aeated at small tables
decorated with I. ntk) ill owars. Seventy-f-

ive children were present.

Watts-TamUie- a Wedding;
The wedding of Miss Dora Tamlslea,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Tamlslea,
and Mr. Cecil Watts took place: Tuesday
morning at 8:15 o'clock at the Sacred
"Heart church, Iter. Father P. J. Judge
performed the ceremony, Tho brldo woro
a gown of white crepe de chine. In the
left side draped effect, trimmed with Irish
point lace and pearl ornaments. Her tullo
veil, caught with lilies of the valley and
White rosebuds, and carried a shower
bouquet of lilies of the valley and bride's
rotes. Miss Thre(v Tamlslea, sister of
the bride, was bridesmaid and wore
title messallne trimmed with pearls and
Irish point lace. She wore a band of
mallne with white aigrette' stlckups In
he r hair, and her bouquet was a corsage
of lilies of the valley and roses. Mr.
Jap Tamlslea, a brother of tho bride,
win best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Watts left In the after-noo- n

for Denver and will be at home
niter July 1 at 14 South Twenty-firs- t
street. Council duffs. ,

Hems Party at Hillcrest.
Mr. and Mrs, Rome Miller are enter-

taining a house party at their summer
home at Hillcrest Last evenlner a dlnnor
party wa given in their honor at tho
Field club. The guests are relatives of
Mrs. Miller and Include Mrs. It. T. Mil-Ilga- n

and son, H&yward, of BIoux City;
Mrs. Beth Ely of Vermillion, B. D.; Mrs.
C. C. Bridgeman and daughter, Mabel,
of Sioux City.

Powell-Frederic- k Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Alfredo Powell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Powell of
UU n street. South Omaha, to Karl Philip
Frederick of Lincoln, was quietly cele-
brated Wednesday afternoon at tho homo
of the bride's parents. The attendants
were Miss Isabel Wolfe and U It, Blan-char- d

of Lincoln.

Motor Picnic.
Mrs. I. J. Dunn entertained at an auto-

mobile plcnld Wednesday for Mrs. A. I
Bpler of St. Joseph, the guest of Mrs.
Harry Burnam." The trip was made out
to Ponca lake, near Florence, and the
party of eight guests spent the day there.

Pleasure! Past
Miss Florence Andrus entertained for

Miss Ines Klllmar of Osceola, la., Tues-
day evening, Forty guests were present,
Including the Triangle club and the fol- -
lowing from out the city:

Miss Florence Sandy of Gretna.
Miss Itamona McDlvItt of Lincoln.
Mr. Putnam of Lincoln.

Sowzee-Powe- ll Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Daisy Powell,

daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Powell,
3K7 Fowler avenue, to Raymond Rowseo
will take place quietly next Monday
Afternoon at the home of the bride's
parent. Rev. M. V. Hlgbee officiating.

Bonhomie Whist Club.
The Bonhomie Whist club was enter-

tained by Mrs. James dreen Wednesday
evening. Prises were won by Mrs. John
Wilson and W. H. Guild. The club will
toe entertained In two weeks by Mrs. John
Wilton.

tWeds in Kearney.
One ef the largest June weddings In

3Carney was that of Miss Florence
Wolfe to H. F. Janssen of Omaha, which
vas celebrated at the Presbyterian church
Of this city Wednesday afternoon, Rev,
3 C MeKwen officiating. The church
was decorated with daisies and the altar
was banked with palms and ferns.

Miss Lucille Wolfe, sister of tho bride,
Miss Alice Miller and Miss Martha
Janssen, sister of the groom, wero
bridesmaids. Flower girls scattered
daisies In the path of the bride on her
way to the altar. It M. Janssen, brother
ft the groom, was best man.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs, Sidney
Morrison sang, "I Lovo You Truly" and
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''Ob. Promise Me." Mrs. Strong
at the organ, playing

March, A large was held
at the borne of the bride after the

The young couple left for St.
Sr'aul and for their wedding
trip and will make their home at 1824

street,

Miss Marshall at
for the active mem-tier- s

of the Kappa Alpha
the guest of honor being Miss Wills.
Spier of St Joseph, a Theta who
U htre. Covers were laid fori

Uluu
Htltn Blleh,
Louts
Xrroa Jonts,
Louise Northrup,
Lulu aiae Coe,

Ulu,i
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Theta

Kappa

Wllla Bpler,
of St. Joseph,

Ruth
Dakota, City, Ncb

Buth

Tea,
Jlrs. W. H Bhafer at a

tea at her home
A musical program

Was given, whleh was followed by short
talks by several of the local and state
officers of the societies. The
yocmt were abloom with garden flowers

s 4 alxbty guests attended the affair.
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Thursday, 19,

Waltz";

insisting

partners

presided
Lohengrin's Wed-

ding reception
cere-

mony.
Minneapolis

Spalding

Xappa Alpha Theta luncheon.
Marguerite entertained

luncheon Wednesday
sorority,

Visiting

BedweU.
Brldenbauch
Llndley.

Suffrage
entertained

suffrage Wed-
nesday afternoon.

suffrage

Juno 1913.

Personal Gossip.
A son, Richard Fitzgerald fiaum, was

bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baum, Jr., of
Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Baum of this
city leave this evening for Chicago en- - j

route to Havcrford, near Philadelphia,
where they will spend the summer.

Tho mnny friends of Mrs. Frederick A.
Smith, wlfo of General Smith, who has
been suffcrliiK a Illness
and Is now at the Rosxellc, 2232 Sherman
avenue, will be glad to learn that her
condition Is gradually Improving, so as
to permit of her bclmr able to receive her
friends.

Mrs. W. H. Peacock nnd children,
Lawrenco and Miifthena, will leavo Fri-
day for Pasadena, Cal., whero they will
spend the summer. Mr. Peacock will go
later and accompany them home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. T. Nauglitln left
Wednesday evening on a trip to New
York, Philadelphia and other eastern
cities.

Mrs. Barton Curry and two children
of Ornnd Island are visiting. Mrs. Albert
Fuller and Mrs. IS. J. McVann for two
weeks. ,
will leavo Friday to spend several weeks
at tho Inn at Lnko OkoboJI.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hllltr and Miss
Florence Hlller left Tuesday for a few
weeks' visit In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs, S. Sugarman and George
Bugarman have returned from JeW York,
whero they attended the wedding of
Martin I Hugarman and Miss Hortonse
Bondy. Mr. and Mrs, S. Sugar man were
accompanied by their niece, Miss Cella
Friedman of New York, who win spend
the summor here. 1

Frank Burkley Is spending ten days on
his ranch near Qieelcy, fcp.

Dr. Dunn left last ovenlng ' for New
York, Dr. Le Roy Crummcr will leave
Friday evpnlng for the cast arid they will
sail June 24 for a trip to Eilropc.

Mrs, Charles Kountxe and children and
Mrs. Ward Burgess and children will sail
June 2$ on tho Carmanla for a summer
in Europe.'

Mrs. Christie, wife of Captain A. La
Ruo Christie, United States army, and
daughtor of General and Mrs. Frederick
A. Smith, who lids been visiting her
parents during tho serious Illness of her
mother, Mrs, Smith, left Monday for
Fort Bayard, Nuw Mexico, where her
husband is stationed.

Mrs, A. L. Spier and daughter, Mls.i
Wllla Spier, of St, Joseph are the guesti
of Mrs. Spier's aider, Mrs. Harry Bur-
nam. Miss Spier graduated this year at
the Nebraska university, and Is on her
way home .from school.

Mrs, Arthur Lockwood, who has been
visiting at Grand Rapids and Detroit, Is
now at Marengo, 111., the truest of her
undo, Mr. C, D. Carpenter, and Mrs.
Carpenter.

GOES TO SUPREME COURT
FOR POSSESSION OF CHILD

Frank Plnney, Omaha Cycle company,
has carried the suit for possession of his

daughter into the supremo
court After the death of Mrs. Plnney
tho little girl was left with Mrs. Plnney'e
sister, who was to board her until the
father could return from his ranch In
South Dakota.

While ho was away the aUter-tn-la- w

died and her husband, Theodore Sulser of
Lawrenco, Krin., then olatmed the child
under the pretense that he wished to
adopt nor.

The district court of Douglas county,
Kansas, has found In favor of Suiter
maintaining the child.
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Atlas Company Into Court.

TO FIGHT THE CASE TO A FINISH

Defendnnfs Will Endeavor to SIioit
thnt Ther IlnTe Itecn Selllnor av

Compound Leffnllr Pre-
pared and Labeled,

E. C. JCcmble of Lincoln, state food In-

spector, forced the Atlas Oil company Into
court Thursday morning, charging the
firm with Improper labeling of the com-
pound which they sell as linseed oil.

The linseed product put out by the Atlas
company according to Kemble and State
Chemist Redfefn, Is adulteration with
crude oil and In selling It as linseed oil,
the ooncern Is permitting a misrepresenta-
tion.

W. A. Eddy, who represented the Atlas
pe6plo before Judge Foster, declared no
misrepresentation had been made and
that In leaving the word pure from the
label, tho public should be perfectly aware
that the article was adulterated.

The Atlas representatives do not deny
that they are selling a compound and
assert that In addition to leaving off the
word pure, they label each receptacle
holding Unseed oil, that the contents Is
not Intended for food or medicinal pur-
poses.

"this is practically a repetition of the
fight we made a few years ago with tho
manufacturers of the manl
syrup, who would send out cans of sweet
ened material that contained farr.lv
vestige of the maple product and which
In several instances wore highly Injurious.
we won the fight as we Intend to do In
this matter, because wn or. in ih rich
When a firm or corporation Intends sell-
ing an article to the public, the pure food
laws provide that they state In per cent
the Ingredients of tho same, and we In
tend to force the Atbin ntnnla n rnmnlv
with the law," declare Kemble.

Hummel Demands
Water Ditch Be Filled

Joe B. Hummel the city .commissioners
notiriea the water boarfl and tho, LJon
Bonding and Surety company that unless
tho board proceeded to put Miller park
In condition similar to that In which they
louno it when a ditch was excavated
through It for a water main, thh CAutteli
would proceed to do the work and charge
ii 10 me Doaro. Tne water board gave a
$1,000 bond to cut the drivtwuvn. orvt
paths and tennis courts In a state of
restoration. After sixty days, Hummel
says, no move has been, made to repair
the damage done.

MIKE LEE HAS HIS PAY
AND POSITION INCREASED

Mike Lee, who became the water In-

spector right after the legislature ad-

journed, lias been rewarded for his
loyalty and subserviency to the Water
board bos. He has been made chief
Inspector and. his salary has been in
creased tlO a month. Ho now gets
a month;

Senator Charles L. Saunders Is drawing
250 a month as office manager for the

water commissioner.
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Special Session of
Legislature May Be

Called by Morehead
A special session of the state legisla

ture Is likely to be called by Governor
Moreheud to passman Insurance bill If
the Insurance code, passed at the last
session should be declared unconstitu-
tional when It gets Into the courts. This
Information hag come to Senator John
M, MacfarJand He sayit
that he has It from good authority that
the governor is ready to call a special

the moment the law shall be
declared unconstitutional , If the fight
against the code Is won.

The code provides, among other things,
that there shall be an Insurance commis-
sion made up of tho governor, secretary
of state and state auditor. It provides
that this board shall the Insurance
commissioner. It makes other Important
changes In' the Insurance laws of tho
state that have brought down the fire
of the Insurance upon- tho bill.
They Are seeking to test the constitu
tionality of the bill In the supreme court.

HIGGINS BUYS A HOME AND

FRIENDS ARE SUSPICIOUS

Horace 12. Hlgglns, clerk In tho ticket
office of tho Union Pacific passenger
department, lias bought the home of Dr.
F. PI Counter at the northwest corner
of Forty-fir- st and Davenport He
paid $10,000 for the property and will
move Into It as a homo. Tho McCaguo
Investment company handled the deal.
Friends of Hlgglns are viewing his ac-

tions with considerable suspicion. Ho
has been lokoed upon as. a confirmed
bachelor, but there Is an opinion that he
Is about to marry. Iflggtns Is 'not saying
a word.

Dentil from Blood Poison
was prevented by G. W. Cloyd, Plunk,
Mo., who healed his dangerous wdund
with Bucklen's Salve. Only 15c.
For sale by B.eaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

slsssHsBsVslsssHEiHPIIarR
You can make a satisfying luncheon ol
Fsuit Srathettl atont delicious, too. At a
tide dlih lor the tytnlns dinner It adds zett
and savor.
Fauat Spaghetti It very nutritloui It It rich
in gluten, the lood content that makes rest-cl- e,

bone ana flesh. A 10c packate ol

FAUST
SPAGHETTI

contain! si much nutrition at 4 lbs. ol beet
aik your doctor. Comet In ol

packafet. write (or Irce recipe
ooo K.

At all Crtxart'Se anJ 10c Patkar
MAULL BROS- - St Louis, Mo.

WhyMy Bakings
Can't Fail With

mm

She has tried Calumet In every sort of baking" test and she knows,

This experience has taught her that Calumet is pure thai its
leavening qualities are perfectthat it never varies in uniformity.
The economy of Calumet she has also proved it costs less goes
further prevents waste of materials.

This Is the pleasing experience of every woman who
has used Calumet. Have you tried it? Grocer gives
money back if not satisfactory.
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Friday's EXTRA SPECIALS MEAN ACTUAL SAVING TO YOU

Newest Wash Fabrics in Remnants
Amoskcag Apron Ginghams
Good grado In all tho even
and broken blue, r
brown and green lip
chocks, special, yd

Manchester Percales
Mill remnants in fancy
checks, stripes, figures,
(lots attractive colors
on light grounds tho
quality is well Q-X- r

known, at, the yd. O 2C

35c Silk Foulards

are

our

for
or

tor not
wear all

new
at. . .

sizes for women and
made to soil J - 50

up to

Batistes
and colorings,

and also fine
big

3ic
Gingham

ginghams, also and
mm

all P

10c

J
anil Ends of 10c Lncos at 2c yard

and pure lin- -
en and

yard asi'- -

nnd
Laces and

Nets, worth up to
26c, main J A
floor, at

in
eots, also some wide cor-
set and

up to 4 a
20c a yd I Ba

at . .

In
also 30-i- n.

a
on sale n A
main A HI

yd

and
mc- - 4

and light I
at AWV

Sell

for

and
Cool summer fabrics in light, medium

dark fancy figured, floral,
striped rosebud

fancy checked on
square, at yard

- -

and
of yards of best

made nurse
stripes in

lengths, at yard ,.

C

vals.

each

cood

last

dainty,

splendid,

Silk 15c

soft, clinging silks especially desirable lingerie gowns blouses
summer Scores of pretty patterns navies, reseda, lavender, black

white, also light Remarkable values basement, Friday.

Special Sales in Our Bargain Basement
Pretty Mid-sUmm- er

Waists Women
Daintily trimmed
plain and practical
waists summer

reg-
ular style
features,

69c
Women's Wash Dresses
rrilBsos,

$2.60, at....Pl

Ohambray

Women's Black Cotton
Good sizes,

Women's Swiss Cotton Vests

each
Odds Wash
Laces, Insertions

torchonB, cotton clunys, French
German

On Floor
Remnants Sample
pieces Allovcr
Allovcr

lifC

Embroideries matched

flounc-ing- s,

worth

floor, yard. ,v
18-ln- shadow lace
flounclngs, splendid
designs, all-ov- er

variety
Friday,
floorat

Womon's Children's
quality,

Ilium
weight hosiery,

ALL THE
Made

$12.50
$15,

75

Pripted Lawns

designs:
dimities

basement bargain

5c 7c
Thousands

seersucKer

Fast

pair

$20

American

7Ke

riat bow stylo or
with tonguo and buc-

kle, covered heels,

pumps are
made and at
$3.50 In ar CA
all UJ
Friday, I

Barefoot Sandals

so cool and com- -

PnrAlitn
Also

yard. 3c
Whi.e

sheer

lot

and Jacquards, 27-i-n. Wide, Yard

for and
wear. and

Hosiery
quality

Ribbed
Medium and large,

edges

basement,

Main

coverings

main

laces wonderful

SUITS

Scotch

SUITS

Women's White $1.50

Colon-
ials,

white
light extension edge
soles

right

yi

Children's

Nothing
rortaoie for
wear. Made serviceable teather pa
with elkskln soles all sizes, at dUC

Fine Oxfords and Odds and
ends small sizes, at, pair 8Sd
Women's AVhlto Canvas or tipped
toes season's lasts all

si no
White Shoes for Bulton
styles, qq
Infants' AVhlto
Shoes and
Dainty little
styles all
slses, at

10,000 Yards Bought From a Jobber

Silk Remnants
Plain and Fancy Silk Messaltnes, Char-meus- e,

Crepe de Chine, Pongeo Silks, Tub
Kimono Silks, etc., in fact nearly

every weave of silk 2 to 8 yard lengths,
worth up to $1.95 a yard bargain
square, yard

39c 49c 69c
Imported Sapho Dress Silks street col-
orings and evening tints, also black,
cream and Ivory $1.00 values, rrv
at, yard

15,000 yards of regular 50c all silk chif-
fon taffetas, in a splendid rango np
of colors basement, at yard... OC

and

iA,

Silks,

rViftnn OhntllM
protty floral designs

me coiors are
quality Is the

best, at . .

retail

sizes.

Madras

Also fancy
white fabrics

values up to 20c a yard,
now to buy

from, at, iLi
yard W 2C

These
for in

colors. in

All

at,

at

that

summer
of

Women's Slippers
mostly

Shoes --Plain
in this favorite sizes,

at
Children

at

Slippers

at

DSIC

Tennis Shoes
Women's, men's and
boys' sizes jrray C Acanvas with OUC
rubber soles, .....

In Eaqt

HATS
FOB MEN, BOYS AND

CHILDREN
25c Straw Hats New
styles for boya and
children, at, 1 a
each lUC
Odd lots Boys' and Chil-
dren's Caps Also

some uro
washable up to 35a
values, at
each
Boys' nnd Children's
Felt Hats, In all colors,
worth up to 38c, 1 r
at each IUC
Men's $2.50 and $3.00
Straw HaU for $1 and
$1.45

of tine straw
hats for men and young
men all this season's
stylos, (fc --9 - fc I A tZ

JJ at . . . $P A P X ,-- tJ

All tho cut lengths and remnant pieces French ratine, eponge, French dress linens, embroidered
voiles, silk ratine, etc. bargain squares, at yard 25 & 39t 50t and G9

40-lnc- h English Voiles, monotone effects, striped English crepes, 87-ln- ch silk Jacquards, 27-In- ch

Imported white goods, at yard 25d
40-lnc- h Silk Stripe Voiles, all the smart blues, pink, Nile, maize, lilac, soft tans, reseda,
etc. worth jn at yard. . . . 39
lircss goods in serges, whipcords, poplins, etc., 80-l- n. BOc medium and light weight summer
at yard 69 S1.00 dress goods basement, at yard 25

Saturday We Offer You Choice Lots

Famous Miller-Mad- e Clothes f? Men
From Stock of Miller, Watt & of Chicago

by Order of the Committee for tke Creditors

3 BIG BARGAIN LOTS
to

at
and

87

quality

ALL THE
Made to Sel
at

$22,
for.......

tan

Canvas

Canvas

4VC

1175

Wasting

striped

Canvas Pumps

Arcade

Tam-O'Shante- rs

samples

ALL THE SUITS

10c

Manufacturer's

Copenhagen,

of

the Co.

Sold

Made to Sell
$25 and

even $30,
for ,

132
Miller-Mad- e Clothes for Men and Biys Are Known All Over

America for Their Splendid Style and Sterling Quality

All the Boys' Suits from the Stock at Bargains Equally Great

BRANDEIS STORES;

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee in almost every home.


